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SWOSU Snapshots
Southwestern celebrated Homecoming activities on November 10-12, in Weatherford. The theme for this
year’s Homecoming celebration is “Return of the Champions.”
Photos by Harry Le and Maggie Tran

Haley Davis of Lookeba and Tanner M isak of
Medford were crowned Homecoming Queen and
King during halftime of the Southwestern Oklahoma
State University football game during one of many
Homecoming activities November 12 in Weatherford.

Winners of SWOSU
Homecoming 2016
activities announced
Southwestern Oklahoma State University in
Weatherford celebrated Homecoming on November
12, and winners o f the various competitions have been
announced.
Haley Davis of Lookeba and Tanner Misak o f Med
ford were crowned Homecoming Queen and King dur
ing halftime o f the SWOSU football game. Davis was
sponsored by Eta Iota Sigma, and Misak was sponsored
by New Student Orientation.
At the parade, SWOSU’s Society o f Women Engineers/Society of Manufacturing Engineers won first
place and $1,300 in the float competition for the fifth
straight year. The Saudi Arabian Student Organization
won second place and $800, and Kappa Delta Pi fin
ished third and won $500.
The prize money was sponsored by the SWOSU Stu
dent Government Association and several Weatherford
financial institutions. In the marching band contest,
Sayre High School was named the outstanding band in
the high school competition and broke Oktaha High
School’s five-year winning streak.
Sayre won $250 from the SWOSU Student Gov
ernment Association. The parade featured 25 bands
this year. After the parade, the 1,600 plus high school
students performed in a mass band at Milam Stadium
before the SWOSU football game.
see Winners on page 2
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TOP HAPPENINGS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK
Music students will perform opera scen es from
Die Fledermaus at each night at 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 16, to Friday, Nov. 18, in the Fine Arts
Auditorium.
A luncheon celebrating veterans will be hosted
by the Collegiate Activities Board at noon on Satur

day, Nov. 19, in the Pioneer Cellular Event Center.
The event is free for veterans and one guest. $10
for additional guests. For more information, contact
Jordan Selman at jordan.selman@ swosu.edu.
A Community Chorus will perform in the Fine
Arts Center on Monday, Nov. 21, at 7 p.m. For more

information, contact Daniel Farris at daniel.farris@
swosu.edu.
T hanksgiving vacation will begin at 10 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 22. Classes will resume on Monday,
N ov 27.
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Twelve Angry Pigs Coming to SWOSU

November18-19
Guilty or n o t guilty? A
spoof on Twelve Angry
Jurors that was recently
staged at Southwestern
O klahom a State University,
Twelve Angry Pigs by Wade
B radford examines the case
against the Big Bad W olf
and the Three Little Pigs.
SW OSU’s D epartm ent
o f A rt, Com m unication
and Theatre will pres
ent the 30-minute play on
Friday, N ovem ber 18, at
7 p.m. and Saturday, N o 
vem ber 19, at 2 p.m. at the
SWOSU Hilltop Theatre
on the W eatherford cam
pus.

Was the W olf really
selling W olf Scout cook
ies or is he indeed guilty
o f huffing and puffing and
blowing dow n those two
houses?
D irector Steve Strickler
said the play is geared m ore
tow ard children b u t it is a
fun escape for adults too.
The Box Office is taking
reservations from 4-7 p.m.
M onday through Friday
at 580-774-6046. A dm is
sion is $5 for adults, $3 for
non-SW OSU students and
free for individuals w ith a
valid SWOSU ID.

Members of the cast and crew of Twelve Angry Pigs that is playing at SWOSU on November 18
and 19 are: (front from left) Athena Pradier, Lawton; Micaelah Thompson, Elk City; Corianne
Fairchild-Scott, Leedey; Austin Albumohammed, Vici; Cheyenne Houck, Lexington; Alexsis
Thain, Hammon; and Chante Randle, Oklahoma City. Back from left—William Appel, Misawa,
Japan; Katherine Zazueta, Lawton; Bella Jennings, Oklahoma City; Alex Hawkins, Mangum;
and Grant Anderson Crews, El Reno.

Riseley, Powers accepted for early
admission to vet school at OSU
Two Southwestern
competitions, shad
owing veterinar
Oklahoma State University
students majoring in biology
ians and observing
veterinarians while
have been selected for early
performing numer
admission to the Oklahoma
ous surgeries.
State University Doctor in
Veterinary Medicine Pro
Riseley’s previous
gram.
involvement with
animals includes
Amber Powers o f Loco
working with cattle
and Braye Riseley o f Weath
at her family farm,
erford have been selected for
shadowing veteri
early admission to the OSU
Veterinary Medicine.
narians, completing
research on feline
The early admission pro
oral health, and
gram offers an opportunity
SWOSU
Students
selected
for
early
admission
to
the
OSU
pet sitting animals
for students with superior
Veterinary Medicine are (left) Braye Riseley of Weatherford ranging from cats
academic performance to
and Amber Powers of Loco.
commit to their veterinary
to a twenty-five
sow show pig op
medical career goals early in
Both Powers and Riseley are
eration.
the educational process.
Students accepted to the program currently pursuing the Bachelor of
Dr. Andrea Holgado, chair o f the
Science degree in Biological Scienc
agree to complete their bachelor’s
SWOSU Department o f Biological
es, Environmental and Organismal
degree with the pre-veterinary re
Sciences, said the early acceptance
Biology
option.
quired courses and maintain a grade
into the DMV program at OSU is a
Powers’ prior experience with
point average o f 3.5 each semester
milestone that brings them one step
animals includes participating in 4-H closer to fulfilling their career goals.
of their undergraduate education.

Winners

from page 1

Other band winners were:
Class 2A High School— Ringwood High School, first place; Snyder High School, second place; and Waukomis High School, third place.
Class 3A High School— Sayre High School, first place; Oktaha High School, second place; and Chisholm
High School, third place.
Class 4A High School— Weatherford High School, first place; Clinton High School, second place; and
Anadarko High School, third place.
Class 5A High School— El Reno High School, first place; Lawton Eisenhower High School, second place.
Class 6A High School— Lawton High School, first place.
SWOSU Cook-off Challenge winners were Baptist Collegiate Ministries, first place; Computer Club, second place;
and Tau Kappa Epsilon, third place. The challenge featured hamburger food items.
The SWOSU College o f Arts & Sciences Dean’s office won the staff/faculty contest with its office dis
play.
And, in the Battle o f the Bulldogs, the overall winner was Tau Kappa Epsilon. SWOSU student organiza
tions spent the week raising money for charities by participating in various activities.
The day ended with an impressive fireworks show following the SWOSU football team’s victory over
Northwestern, 47-16.
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Comradery goal among campus vets

Photo courtesy orioninternational.com

A meeting for an organization o f student veter
ans was held on Friday, November 11. At this meeting,
14 students along with advisor-to-be Ferrell Gordon
discussed the formation of their group.
According to Gordon, there are close to 200
student veterans on campus, meaning theirs has poten
tial to become a large organization. Though the meeting
saw a large representation from the National Guard, the
organization would be open to veterans o f all branches.
The primary goal o f the organization would be to
establish a comradery amongst those who have served.
It would likely serve as a platform for mentorships and
for education resources (such as study groups and book
sharing) as well.
“Once you’ve been a veteran and sit in a classroom
with civilians, you realize you have a different world view,
different life experiences,” said Gordon.
He said the group would be a way for student veter-

Over 400 registered for Health Careers Day
Health Careers
Day will be held
at Southwestern
Oklahoma State
University this Fri
day, November 18.
Over 400
people have already
registered for the
free event that is
for any prospective
Photo courtesy swosu.edu
health career stu
dent. Table browsing occurs from 9 a.m. until 12 noon
at the Pioneer Cellular Event Center (900 N. Seventh
Street) on the Weatherford campus. Register online at:
www.swosu.edu/admissions/health-careers/healthcareers-day.aspx or call 580.774.3782 or email admissions@swosu.edu. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Todd Boyd, director of admissions & recruitment,
said the SWOSU Health Careers Day is a great oppor
tunity for high school students as well as adults to learn

more about the majors available through SWOSU on
both the Weatherford and Sayre campuses.
Table exhibits will be set up in the following
areas:
biology
chemistry
health care administration
health information management
health sciences
kinesiology/exercise science
medical laboratory technician
music therapy
nursing
occupational therapy assistant
pharmacy
physical therapy assistant
radiologic technology
pre-professional areas o f pre-med, pre-dental
and pre-optometry
Classroom presentations will also be conducted by
all programs.

Online learning conference held
The Online and on Course: Ex
celling in the Online Environment
Conference happened on November
7th at 3:00 pm at SWOSU Student
Union East Ballroom. This confer
ence was organized by Dr. Tugba
Sevin and Dr. Kelley Logan from
the Department of Language and
Literature. The goal of this confer
ence was to provide an insight to our
students and faculty about Online
Learning options that SWOSU
offers and how these can help to
improve students’ success. The Key
note speaker was Dr. Bucky Dodd,
Oklahoma State Regents for Higher

Education Chair for Online Learn
ing Excellence. He gave a detailed
presentation about increasing impor
tance of the E-learning throughout
the US colleges and gave tips for
success for students and faculty. Mrs.
Marci Grant, Director o f Distance
and E-Learning at SWOSU, talked
about Online Learning options at
SWOSU. Mrs. Grant mentioned also
the importance to use effectively the
SWOSU Canvas site and pointed the
tools that are available for students
who are taking online courses. Fac
ulty from various SWOSU depart
ments shared also their suggestions.

These faculties include: Dr. Victoria
Gaydosik (Lang & Lit), Dr. Denise
Landrum-Geyer (Lang & Lit), Mr.
Jon Woltz (Library), and Dr. Stephen
Burgess (Psychology). The tips that
panelists provided were about:
•
SWOSU’s unique online
courses
•
Tips to be successful in
online courses
•
How online courses can be
beneficial for your career
The Conference received a good
attendance from faculty and students
and it ended after a productive Q&A
session.

Crossword (courtesy o f m irroreyes.com )
ACROSS
1. Housemaids
6. Killed
10. Deceased
14. Hotel employee
15. Backside
16. Sea eagle
17. Aquatic mammal
19. Anagram of "Sing"
20. Middleman
22. Frosts
23. Mountain lion
24. Wine and dine
26. Units of resistance
30. Diminish
31. Hankering
32. Train track
33. Playthings

46. Poems
47. Bro or sis
49. Excluding
50. Lease
51. Guide

70. Unusualv 71. Strangely

Wednesday, November 16, 2016
Spread the W armth Coat Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Senior Art Show
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
OCPRA 2016 Fall Workshop
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM
St. Eugene College Lunch
6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Kappa Kappa Psi Business
Meeting
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM
SODA Club Meeting
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Tau Beta Sigma Business
Meeting
6:30 PM - 9:30 PM
Opera Scenes-Die Fledemaus
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Fall Welcome
Thursday, November 17, 2016
GAC Volleyball Tournament
Spread the W armth Coat Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Senior Art Show
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
H.O.P.E Club Meeting
5:30 PM
Women’s Basketball @ Arkansas Tech
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM
StudentGovernment Meeting
6:30 PM - 9:30 PM
Opera Scenes-Die Fledemaus
6:30 PM - 9:30 PM
Pho Night
7:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Sigma Pledge Meeting
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Theatre Production - Twelve
Angry Pigs
7:30 PM
Men’s Basketball @ Arkansas Tech
University
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SISA Meeting
Friday, November 18, 2016
GAC Volleyball Tournament
Spread the W armth Coat Drive
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Senior Art Show
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Health Careers Day
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Advisory Board Meeting
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Saudi Arabia Student Assoc.
Jummah Prayer
6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Kappa Kappa Psi Business
Meeting
6:30 PM - 9:30 PM
Opera Scenes-Die Fledemaus
6:30 PM - 10:00 PM
Rho Chi Banquet
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Theatre Production - Twelve
Angry Pigs
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM
SASA African Movie Night
9:00 PM
Mu Phi Epsilon Ritual
9:30 PM
Mu Phi Epsilon Sneak
Saturday, November 19, 2016
Cross C ountry @ NCAA Division II National
Championships
GAC Volleyball Tournament
Spread the W armth Coat Drive
End Time 12:00 AM Mu Phi Epsilon Ritual
End Time 12:00 AM Mu Phi Epsilon Sneak
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Music Scholarship Auditions
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM
CAB Veterans Day Celebra
tion
1:00 PM
Women’s Basketball @ Harding, AR
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Theatre Production - Twelve
Angry Pigs
3:00 PM
Men’s Basketball @ Harding, AR

Monday, November 21, 2016
Spread the W armth Coat Drive
1:00 p M - 3:00 PM
ITS D epartm ent Meeting
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Com m unity Chorus Concert
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM
Wildland Fire Club Meeting

35. Work hard
39. Books on unusual subjects
41. Whenever
43. First Hebrew letter
44. Cab

65. Hot chocolate
66. Bright thought
67. Not odd
68. Scoundrels
69. School session

Upcoming
Events

Sunday, November 20, 2016
Spread the W armth Coat Drive
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Graduate Recital - Alexander
Davis
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Mu Phi Epsilon New Mem
ber Picnic
5:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Phi Delta Theta Meeting
6:30 PM - 11:30 PM
Sigma Sigma Chi Meeting
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Mu Phi Epsilon Meeting
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Sigma Alpha Iota Colony
Business Meetings
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Eta Iota Sigma Meeting
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Tau Kappa Epsilon - TKE

18. If not

54. Not closed
56. Always
57. Hard coal
63. Ram
64. Small salmon

ans to let their guard down and get involved with others
on campus.
The next step for the organization is to continue
working with the Collegiate Activities Board on defining
membership and solidifying a club name. After becom
ing a club on campus, they may also look into getting
involved with Student Veterans o f America, a national
organization.
Gordon, himself retired Army, graduated from
SWOSU in December with a degree in Parks and Rec
reation Management. He took over as Coordinator of
Enrollment and Veterans Affairs in August and is now
working on his Master’s degree.
The next meeting will be held on December 8 at 4
p.m. in Stafford Room 110.
For more information about the organization, contact
Gordon at ferrell.gordon@swosu.edu with the subject
line “Student Veterans Organization.”

DOWN

1. Affirm
2. Arithmetic
3 . Countertenor
4. Part of a foot
5. A throat infection
6. Paddle-wheeler
7. Cradlesong
8. Being
9. Light rowboat
10. One who appoints
11. Genus of heath
12. Supernatural being

13. Compacted
21. Hard fats
25. Evasive
26. Killer whale
27. Transport in a vehicle
28. Bog
29. Backwash
34. A single-reed
woodwind
36. Remain
37. Portent
38. A musical pause
40. Buckeye State

42. Fertilizer ingredient
45. Some other
4 8 . Stimulating drink
51. Excellence
52. Avoid
53. Not a single time
55. Tortilla chip
58. Exploded star
59. College girl
60. Chilled
61. Fee
62. Not difficult

Tuesday, November 22, 2016
Spread the W armth Coat Drive
1:00 p M - 2:00 PM
SWOSU Flute Association
Meetings
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
CAB Meeting
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM
Computer Club Meeting
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Pi Kappa Delta Meeting
7:30 PM - 8:30 PM
Wildland Fire Club Meeting
10:00 PM
Thanksgiving Vacation Begins
Wednesday, November 23, 2016
Campus Closed - Holiday
Spread the W armth Coat Drive
6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Kappa Kappa Psi Business
Meeting
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM
SODA Club Meeting
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Tau Beta Sigma Business
Meeting
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Fall Welcome
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Greatest
fictional
P ets
We’ve all seen great fictional pets in film and
television. Here are a few of the most memo
rable characters people wish they could call
their own.
1. Hedwig from Harry Potter. Hedwig was
not only a devoted pet, but also a friend to
Harry during his time at Hogwartz.

B y Jennifer Steiner
W ith Thanksgiving and Christm as holidays
quickly approaching, there will be m any nights
scheduled for cooking delicious meals. H ere
are a few recipes to add to your list o f holiday

cooking.

Cranberry Sauce Recipe
Ingredients:
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
4 cups (1 12-oz package) fresh or frozen cranberries
Directions:
1.
Rinse cranberries: place the cranberries in a colander and rinse them.
Pick out and discard any damaged or bruised cranberries.
2.
Boil water with sugar: put the water and sugar in a medium saucepan on high heat
and bring to a boil. Stir to dissolve the sugar.
3.
Add cranberries, cook until they burst: add the cranberries to the pot and return to a
boil. Lower the heat and simmer for 10 minutes or until most o f the cranberries have
burst.
4.
Stir in mix-ins if using: once the cranberries have burst you can leave the cranberry
sauce as is, or dress it up with other ingredients.
5.
Let cool: remove the pot from heat. Let cool completely at room temperature,
then transfer to a bowl to chill in the refrigerator. Note that the cranberry sauce will
continue to thicken as it cools.
Courtesy o f simplyrecipes.com
For something a little different, here is Twice Baked Potato Casserole:
Ingredients:
7 medium sized red potatoes-baked
1/4 tsp salt and pepper
1 lb bacon, cooked and crumbled
3 cups sour cream
2 cups mozzarella cheese, shredded
3 green onions, sliced

1.
2.
3.
4.

Directions:
Cut baked potatoes into 1 inch cubes. Place half in a greased 13x9 baking dish.
Sprinkle with half the salt, pepper, and bacon.
Top with half the sour cream and then the cheeses. Repeat layers.
Bake uncovered at 350° for 20-25 minutes or until cheeses are melted. Sprinkle with
the sliced onion.

Green Bean Casserole:

2. Pikachu from Pokemon. Pikachu can often
transition from cute to
fierce in a matter of seconds, but his love for
his trainer makes him a
powerful comrade rather than an enemy.
3. Dug from Up. Although Dug may have a
short attention span, his love for anyone is
never in short supply.

4. Toto from The Wizard of Oz. Toto was al
ways a reminder of home for Dorothy as she
journeyed through Oz.
5. Stitch from Lilo and Stitch. Stitch is a tiny,
blue alien who became Lilo’s best friend and
there was nothing they couldn’t do together.
6. Scooby-Doo from The Scooby-Doo series.
Scooby-Doo is well-known for his ability to
speak with Fred, Daphne, Velma, and Shaggy
during their fun adventures of crime solving.

Ingredients:
2 tablespoons kosher salt
1.5 pounds fresh green beans, rinsed and ends
trimmed
2 tablespoons unsalted butter
1 small onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 large Portobello mushrooms, chopped
1 teaspoon kosher salt
1/2-1 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper, to taste
1 cup chicken broth
1 cup half-and-half
1/2 cup breadcrumbs
6-oz french fried onions
Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 375°F. Grease a 9x13 casserole dish, set aside.
2.
Blanch the beans: in a large pot, bring about a gallon o f water and 2 tablespoons
o f salt to a boil. Add the green beans and boil for 5 minutes. Drain in a colander
and immediately plunge the beans into a large bowl o f ice water to stop the cooking
process. Drain and set aside.
3.
3. Melt the butter in a large skillet set over medium-high heat. Add the garlic and
onions, stirring occasionally, until the onions begin to soften, about 4-5 minutes. Add
the mushrooms, salt and pepper, and continue to cook for another 1-2 minutes.
4.
Sprinkle in the flour and stir to combine. Cook for 2 minutes. Add the chicken
broth and stir to combine. Then add the half-and-half and simmer until the mixture
thickens, stirring occasionally, approximately 6-8 minutes.
5.
Remove from the heat and stir in all o f the green beans. Transfer the green bean
mixture to prepared casserole dish. Top with bread crumbs and then layer the french
fried onions on top.
6.
Place the casserole in the oven and bake until bubbly, about 20 minutes. If your
onions start to brown too quickly, cover the casserole with foil. Serve immediately
when finished.
Recipe from: thenovicechef.com
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6,120 miles
Rabo travels across the world to break records
By Emily Garcia
Sports Editor____

The Bulldog offensive line gets ready to turn back
Ranger defenders during Saturday’s win.

Football team cruises
to Homecoming win
WEATHERFORD, Okla. - The SWOSU Football
team outscored Northwestern Oklahoma State 27-9
after halftime and pulled away for a 47-16 victory on
Homecoming Saturday evening at ASAP Energy Field.
SWOSU held a 20-7 lead at halftime after getting
scoring strikes from Marc Evans to Derrick Styles and
DJ. Jones in the first half along with a one-yard scoring
plunge for Kenneth Martey. After the break, Northwest
ern got a field goal but the Bulldogs answered on a long
scoring run for Martey to make it 26-10. Northwestern
got their final points with 8:50 to play in the third and
the Bulldogs outscored the Rangers 21-0 in the fourth
quarter to run away with the rivalry win.
SWOSU accumulated exactly 500 yards o f total of
fense, getting 274 yards passing from Marc Evans, who
finished his senior season by setting a new single-season
record with 3,048 passing yards. Evans completed 20-of42 passes on Saturday night and threw four touchdown
passes for the second time as a Bulldog, giving him 47
career touchdown passes at SWOSU, the second-most
on the Dawgs passing list.
DJ. Jones was Evans’ top target on Saturday —and
throughout the past two seasons - and the senior caught
five passes for 102 yards in his final outing at SWOSU.
Jones concludes his two-year stint with the Bulldogs by
breaking the single-season receiving yardage mark after
totaling 968 yards on 61 receptions this season.
The biggest record that fell on Saturday night was
that o f SWOSU’s career tackles during the NCAA
Division II era. Bulldog senior safety Conner Bays —
the leading tackler in the Great American Conference
—entered the contest needing eight tackles to surpass
Michael Hart atop the list and he did just that during the
third quarter. Bays finished the game with 12 tackles for
his 16th career double-digit tackle game, finishing his ca
reer with 295 tackles, a number that now represents the
top mark for Bulldog Football. Bays also set the single
season tackles record with 128, moving past Charles
Thomas, who had 122 tackles in 2004.
SWOSU concludes the 2016 season with a record of
5-6 with all games played against members o f the Great
American Conference. The Bulldogs finished a perfect
5-0 against GAC foes from the state o f Oklahoma and
they finished the season by winning five o f their final
seven games.

Many players contrib
uted to the soccer team’s
success this year, but one
player had the longest
journey to Weatherford
— from 6,120 miles away
in Burkina Faso.
Freshman Alimata
Rabo was recruited by
Coach Mark Persson to
play soccer at SWOSU,
and has put up quite the
numbers this season.
This past season, Rabo
averaged 2.79 points per
game, set multiple records
in the Great American
Conference, set multiple
Alimata Rabo scored 22 goals this season, the highest
records for SWOSU and
“So a couple years ago we Christian University, Rabo
the GAC including most
found out that there was
moved to SWOSU this
goals in a season, and
a young lady who finished fall. She brought with her
received multiple recog
nitions throughout the
many awards from Africa.
her education and was
ready to come to col
At her school in Burkina
season such as NSCAA
Division II Women’s N a
lege and she was a good
Faso, Rabo received the
Golden Boot (also known
tional Player of the Week. player.”
Her 22 goals shattered
as the Golden Shoe
Rabo decided she
Award) 10 different times,
would attend SWOSU
Samantha Nunez’s 2015
after finishing her educa
as well as two-time MVP.
record of 12 goals. She
tion in Burkina Faso.
Rabo’s love for the
was named GAC Offen
sive Player of the Year.
“I came to SWOSU
game began at just 2
because of my uncle
years old, she played
It was no coincidence
soccer with her older
when Coach Persson
Dominique Navaga,” said
brother who showed her
Rabo.
found Rabo.
the ropes. Since coming
“It is him who helped
“It’s actually a long
to SWOSU, Rabo has
history,” said Coach Persme and chose it for me
enjoyed playing soccer in
because it is the best
son. “I grew up in West
Oklahoma.
school.”
Africa, my parents were
missionaries over there,
Though Rabo had
“I enjoy every single
the skills necessary, the
game, and I see that
and Ali (Rabo) is from
everything is different
process of getting to an
Burkina Faso which is
American university was a from where I am from,”
where I grew up.”
Rabo said. “The girls who
bit more difficult.
Persson had a history
do not play cheer up the
o f recruiting in the West
“It was basically a
other girls on the pitch,
two-year process,” said
Africa area while coach
Coach
Persson.
“Getting
and that is something new
ing men’s soccer. After
for me.”
hearing o f Rabo, it wasn’t her English proficiency,
taking her SATs, she actu
Rabo believes that her
long before Coach Perssuccess comes from the
ally had to come over and
son began the recruiting
spend a year at another
people who have always
process with her.
believed in her.
college here so she could
“We’ve always been
get herself eligible.”
“Most of my success
looking to see if girls
After completing her
is from God, my family,
soccer in Africa is still
and friends who always
developing,” Persson said. first year at Southwestern

in Southwestern history.
believed in me since
I was younger,” Rabo
said. “Where I am from,
people think it’s wrong
that a girl is not allowed
to play soccer, but my
family always believed in
me, and here I am today.”
Rabo aims to play
professional or semi
professional soccer after
SWOSU.
“If not, I will be a
nurse,” Rabo said.
As a freshman at
SWOSU, she has already
proven her potential.
“She also has the
potential to play after col
lege,” Persson said. “For
her, the sky is the limit.”
Until then, Rabo plans
on going above and be
yond with her team here
at SWOSU.
“I want to keep
scoring goals, breaking
records, and ask G od to
keep all my teammates
healthy,” said Rabo.
“I want to win every
thing and make history. I
want people to remember
that Burkina Faso girl for
many decades.”

Bulldog comeback falls short

Whitney Dunn scores over a defender during last weekend’s action.

Taylor leads SWOSU to home win
EMPORIA, Kan. After falling behind 45-44
midway through the third
quarter, the SWOSU
Lady Bulldogs outscored
Missouri Southern 21-4
to end the quarter and
pulled away for a 90-73
victory on Sunday after
noon at White Audito
rium in Emporia.
Hailey Tucker led
SWOSU with her second
consecutive double
double, totaling 20 points
and 10 rebounds in 35
minutes of action. She
was one o f five play
ers that reached double
figures in scoring, where

she was joined by Savan
nah Gray (16), Taylor
Hedrick (14), Whitney
Dunn (12) and Hayden
Priddy (10). Priddy also
recorded a double-double
by adding 10 assists, but
she was also plagued by
nine turnovers.
SWOSU shot 53.2%
(33-for-62) from the field
and 41.7% (10-for-24)
from three-point range
while holding an advan
tage o f points in the
paint (40-to-24) and from
their bench (39-to-29).
The Lady Dawgs scored
at least 24 points in three
o f the four quarters

and outscored Missouri
Southern in each period
except the second.
The victory improves
the Lady Bulldogs to 1-1
on the year as they earn a
split at the GAC-MIAA
Crossover this season
after going 0-2 against
the same two teams in
Weatherford last Novem
ber.
SWOSU’s challenging
early schedule continues
next weekend as they
open Great American
Conference play on the
road against Arkansas
Tech (Thursday) and
Harding (Saturday).

SWOSU Men’s Basket
ball came storming back
against Washburn in the
second half, but fell to the
Ichabods 76-73 Saturday
afternoon to conclude the
SWOSU Classic.
SWOSU never led in
the first half, falling down
by as few as four midway
through the half and as
many as twelve towards
the end of the period. The
Ichabods laid one in with
time expiring before half
time to take a nine-point
lead into the locker room.
The Bulldogs shot the ball
exceptionally better than
last night’s game against
Augustana in the early
going, shooting nearly 42
percent from the floor in
cluding a 50 percent mark
from the three-point line
(5-10).
WU opened up the
ensuing half on an 8-0 run
to extend their lead to a
game-high 17 points that
stretched over three and
a half minutes o f game
time. At the 56-37 mark
with 16:33 remaining in
the game, the Ichabods
grew their largest lead of
the game after a Cameron
Wiggin three pointer.

Devin Pugh lines up for a shot during last weekend’s
game.
SWOSU finally cut the
deficit to single digits with
3:21 left in the game after
a Devin Pugh jump shot
that found the net. The
shot started a 10-0 run by
SWOSU that got them
to 74-73 with 17 seconds
left. Collin Jennings and
Altez Davis each knocked
down both o f their sets of
free throws, and Markeise
Champion capped off
his four points during the
run with a shot from the
elbow that got the Dawgs
within one. Washburn’s
Randall Smith was fouled
and hit two free throws to
extend the Ichabod lead
to three and SWOSU was
unable to get a game-tying

shot attempt off in the
final seconds to fall to WU
76-73.
Four Bulldogs ended
the day with double
figures in scoring, led by
Pugh with 18 points and
four rebounds. Jennings
ended with 15 points and
four rebounds, followed
by Champion with 14
points and five assists and
Reshardd Harris with a
double-double at 10 points
and 11 rebounds.
SWOSU (0-2) now
turns their focus to a GAC
opponent and will take on
Arkansas Tech on Novem
ber 17 in Russellville at
7:30 pm for the opening
game o f league play.
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Res Life
Don’t be a Couch Potato

Do you always over eat at Thanksgiving? Will you likely be feeling like new eating habits
and exercise are a must for your life? Well I have got a great opportunity to get you started
in the right direction. O n November 29th at 7:00 p.m. in the Stewart Hall Lobby, Don’t
be a Couch Potato will help you kick those extra Thanksgiving pounds. To start, you will
receive some wonderful tips on starting and keeping healthy eating habits. From there you
will move into some group exercising, showing you how to properly do the exercises. Then
for the finale there will be contests like, longest plank time and most push-ups. O f course,
where there is a contest, there is a prize! So, eat all you can with a guilt free mind, and
come back ready to get into a healthy lifestyle.

Answers

R e s id e n t S p o tlig h t
Madisyn Pierce
Hometown: Yukon, OK
Classification: Freshman
Major: Health Sciences, Physical Therapy
Building: Stewart Hall

Why did you choose your major?
I chose physical therapy because I enjoy helping people to
better themselves and get back on their feet.
What are your hobbies?
I enjoy running and serving with youth at my church.

Crafty Christmas

PicsofR
esLife

Oklahoma Hall will be hosting a Crafty
Christmas event on Tuesday, November 29th
at 7:00 pm in the Oklahoma Hall Lobby. Two
RAs, Olivia Branscum and Lyly Van, will be
presenting residents with fun craft projects that
can be done with recycled items. Go green this
Christmas by learning ways to reuse common
household items. Craft projects will include
phone book origami and paper crafts along
with glass bottle upcycling. Refreshments will
be provided. Come hang out with us and enjoy
food, drinks, crafts, and more!!

What do you want to do when you graduate?
I plan on attending PT school at OU and pursuing a career in physical therapy with
a few other adventures along the way.
What’s your favorite movie quote?
“Some believe it is only great power that can hold evil in check, but that is not what
I found. It is the small everyday deeds of ordinary folk that keep the darkness at
bay. Small acts of kindness and love.” - Gandolf, Lord of the Rings

R e s i d e n t S p o t l ig h t
Stefan Sochan
Hometown: Noble, OK
Classification: Freshman
Major: Sports Management
Resident Hall: Neff Hall
Why did you choose your major?
I want to work at a major league baseball field. I love t o play baseball so I figured
since I can’t play at that level then I’ll participate at a different stage.
What are your hobbies?
My hobbies are football, baseball, and super hero movies. I love to watch Marvel or
DC Comics.
Who’s been a major influence in your life?
My little league baseball coach has had a huge influence on me and my family. He
taught me that I should be genuine and kind; that I should always smile at the little
things.
What’s your favorite movie quote?
“My name is Brennan but you can call me Nighthawk”. - Stepbrothers
R esL IFE H a p p e n in g s
November
What
N eff H all B ow ling P a rty

When
N o v e m b e r 16th
8pm

W e a th e rfo rd , OK

J u s t D ance

N o v e m b e r 16th

S te w a r t H all Lobby

6pm
N o v e m b e r 2 9 th

O k lah o m a Hall L obby

C rafty C h ristm a s

Where
S o u th w e s te r n L a n es

7pm
R o o t B ee r F lo a t P a rty

N o v e m b e r 3 0 th

R e s id e n t A d v iso r A p p lic a tio n D eadline

N o v e m b e r 3 0 th

N eff H all Lobby

7pm
R esid e n ce Life Office

5pm
December
What

When

Where

C h ris tm a s B re a k W ra p Up

D e c e m b e r 6 th

N eff H all Lobby

SWOSU Fall F inals

D e c e m b e r 12th
- 1 6 th

7pm
SWOSU C am pus

